
BO apply depends, as was admitied by the learned CouDsel for the Vasudeva
appeilan:s,-solely on whether the suit was or was not a suit peudiug
at the passing of the Act. Sadagopa

M c j b '.l i a e .
Ttieiv Loidships do not entertain any doubt that it was. The 

former judgment of the Board didnotend thesuit; did not finally 
defprmiiie it. It was rt-mitted to the High Court of Madras for 
further proc>-dnre, and for enquiry upon allegations of faot ; and 
at the date of the Statute that procedure was not concluu’ed and 
the enquiry had not indned been entered upon. The suit in fact 
was neither adjudged upon nor even ready for judgment. Their 
L'ldshipa express their ccnoiirrenee with the opinions of the 
leavned Judges of the High Uourt, and tliey will humbly advise 
His Majesty that the appeal should be dî smifcsed with fo.sts.

appeal disniu&ed.
Solicitor for the appellants : Donfflas G rant.
Solicitors for the respondent: C hrpm m , W alk r and Shephard,

--J.Y .W .
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APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before Sir Arnold White, Chief Jmtlce, Mr. Justice Mnm'o and 

M r. JiiisticG Sankaran-Nair.

EAJA EAM A CH aN U K A a P F A  KO W BAHADUR GA RU jg u .
A s D  OTHJSHS ( '• L A iN T iF P  a n d  L e g a l  RuPRESENTiTXTJSs OF T H E  Marcli, 23, 

D E C E A S E D  jj 'lE S T  A P P E L L A N T ) ,  A P P E L L A N T S , A p d f *  24
V.

TH E SE C iiE T A R r OP STATE FOR IJSDIA IJN COUNCIL 
( D e I 'B S D A N T ),  E b s p o n d e n t . *

Waier-ress Act {Madras) V I I  o f 1865—Le'cy o f  cess, %ohat is—Effect ofler'iy 
not retrospective—'‘Arrears in s. 2 o f the A ft means payments which become 
due and remain unpaid after levy.

Under Madras Act V I I  of 1865, Grovernment have th,e rigkt to levy at 
pleasure a separate cess for water. The liability to pay water-cess is not 
incurred in each faali by the mere faot of taking G-ovamment water hut onJy 
when Government indicates its intention to charge the cess. The cess must 
be i inposed during the fasli.

“Arrears”  in section 3 of the Act means payments which have become due 
and remain unpaid after the levy was made. An “ atrear’’  uudertheAot

* Appeal 1^0. 107 of 1906.



M uneo'^ 'nJ) eDgas^ment to payand the mere uso of water implies no such
^AI^Ii:AEAN- engagemen*. The Government cannot by tho mere act of leyyisg irater-cesa 
Kaih, JJ. ina subsequent fa^li indicate an iuteution to claim rent for p r ’Tious fasli. 

Eaja Hama- Apfual against the decree of I. L. Nurayan Kao Naidu, Sub-
c h a n d ea  ordinate Judge of Kistna atMasuliputam, ia Original Siiifc No. 5i 

A ppa^ K o w

S ecrb"art Tlie facts are sufiSciently stated in iudgment,
for appellants Nos, 2 to 4.

- The Hon. the Advocate-General and the GoTernment Pleader 
for respondent.

T h e  C h i e f  J d s t i c e —This is a suit iu which the plaintiff 
claims a refund of water-cess and a declaration that the lands 
for which the cess has been paid are not liable to water-oess. The 
Subordinate Judge dismissed the suit and the plaintiff appeals. 
Tho claim for a declaration was not pressed in appe il.

Water-cess oti tho lands in question was collected in 1895 but 
it was refunded on the ground that it had been illegally collected— 
fee the order of tho Tahsilviar (exhibit IjL), dfited the 18th June 
J895. This order statps that th i ord^r for the refunl of the tax 
was made by “ the Collector.”  The order of the officer who 
directed the refund on tho ground that theoesshad been illegally 
collected, is not in evid. nee.

Nothing appears to have been done till March 1903 when the 
Collector served a notice on tlie plaintiff to s1k)w cauSe w'hy water- 
tax should not be Ibvied on the land in question. Subsequently 
the Collector male an order directing that “ single”  wafer-tax 
should be charged on the land during the previous ten ĵ ears and 
fasli 1312 (apparently taking things bafk to the year when the 
tax had been collected, and refunded under the order of the officer 
of Qovarnment'. See exliibit AAA.

Tiie plaintiff asks for a rofund of the ce'-s piid by him undi-r 
protestfor the period antecedent to this order, that is for the eleven 
years up to and inclusive of fasli 1312. lie  does not now dispute 
his liability to pay the tax from and after tho receipt of the 
order of the 6VA ’March 1903. The Government elaira the right 
to collect the tax for eleven years as arrears of water-cess 
payable under Madras Act V II of 1865, The circumstances 
in which the tax was collected in 1895, and refunded on the 
ground that the collection was illegal, are not very clear. But I 
am quite prepared to hold, for the purposes of this case, followiug.

Isa THE IJSDIAN LAW  EEPOETS. [VOL. X ^ X V ,



Chidamlara Rao v. Th 8coretarii of State for India (I) that ihe C.J.,
action of the officer of Governmpnt in !89o did not bind Govprn-
ment in the sense that they could aofc thereafter ’'''levy at plea<̂ ure '̂ ArE -U.
on the land”  a separate cess for the water. But I arn not pre- Eaua
pared to hold that the onler of the Collector notwithstauding the
fact that it was not repudiated by G-ovemmeut till eight years® ' p,
later was ineffective for all purposes, Assamino- that what was Secretaet 

. ^  ̂ ‘  c  OS' S t a t e  r o s
done prior to 1895 amounted to a levy of a separate cess for water India. 
under the Act, Groverntneafc have, in my opinion, not made out 
(and the onus is clearly on thHin) that whereas the oificer who 
made the levy was the aiithorisad agent of (ioveriiment iu that 
behalf, the officer who set aside the levy and directed the refund 
was not.

Government have recently levied a separate cess for the water 
and the question is—and this was the main q̂ uestion argued before 
us—does this levy, under the po wers conferred by the Act or undcH' 
the rules, whicli, by the Act, Goverunieut are empowered to make, 
operate retrospectively so as to entitle the Government to chum 
“ arrears ” ?

I kuow of no other fiscal enactment iu which such a power has 
bet n given. The cess is levied on the land. It is a charge on the 
land irrespective of the fact whether the owner of the land for the' 
time being has had any beueSt from the suppdy or use of the water 
or not. To create such a charge retrospeeLively migiit, especially 
in cases where there had been a dbange of ownership, in xny 
opinion, in mauy cases work a hardship.

Under the Act the‘Governmeut have a discretion “ to levy at 
pleasure on the land so irrigated a separate cess for such water,”
They are nuder no obligation to levy tliis separate eess. \Bules 
have been made as to the cirounistanoes in which and the rates at 
which the separate cess is to be levied. It was not suggested that 
the making of tiieso rales constituted a levy of the cets. If I am 
right in my view that we cannot hold on the evidence tfuit the 
tax continued to be levied”  fro'.n 1895 ox some earlier dale, on
wards, there can, I  tliinlv, be no question (in faot I do nut thiul; 
the Advocate-General contended otherwise) that the Colleotor s 
order of the 6lh Murc'i 1903 constituted the levy. We are asked 
Toy the Advocate-General to hold that the tax is payable for a

1^0L. XXXV.] MADRAS SEEIES. 190
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IA'hitk, 0..T., period of time before it was “ Levied.” In my opiuion, there is 
Dothitig in the Act or the rules which would warrant euoh a 

N a iii , J J . conclnsiou.
Ejija K’ama I tliink the word “ arrears” in seotinn 2 of the Act means 

wliioh have become due and hdve remained unpaid after 
V. the levy was made. IMie seclioiv provides that arrears ol; water- 

oB payable under the Act whall be realized in tlie Fame manner
I:̂ DiA, as arrears of land revenue, Under section 3 of the Madras Rev

enue Beooverj Act (II of 18G4) the landholders pajs tlie laud 
revenue due on his land aooording t,o the Kiatbiindi. or otln̂ r 
enjoyment.” Section 4 provides that when this revenue is not 
“ so paid ”  it is to be deemed to bo an arrwar of revenue. XJn'lor 
th.0 Uovenue R '̂covery Act, an arrear is kiat not paid under au 
engagement. I think au “ ■arrear ” of wator-ct-̂ ss under the Act of 
1867 has the eame meaning, Tiie engagement may, of course, be 
express or implied, but I do not think the mere use of the water, 
at any rate, when the ude was under the bondjifie belief —a belief 
brought about by the act ion of the oiHcer ol; the G-overniooat—that 
Government did not intend to clnirge for the use, cmstitutea an 
engagement. The oise of ll-irruon v. Stickupy (1) ami the otl'or 
authorities cited by the Advooate-General, with all respect to him, 
seem to me to have very little beaiing on the question we have to 
decide. I, of oourse, accept the proposition ihat there is no rule 
of law whioh prohibits a retrospective rnte—thnt is, a rate for 
the purpose ot raising funds for the ptu'pcse of discharging a 
liability already incurred. But the oontention on behalf of 
Government is that they have power to col'ect the rate for a period 
before the levy is made, liiija Suraneni Vculmhx Papay>/a Ratt v. 
The Seai'itart/ of St(da for Indui in Qnuncii (2) does not touch this 
poi]it, as in that ease as I understand it, there was no claim for 
‘^arrears.”  In that caso the right of Governmeiit to levy wet 
assessment and supply water was held to be a right by way of 
easement and not a right under the Act, As regards the rules, 
they would seem to contemplate two classes of oaees—oases 
where cultivators of land registered as dry, apply for water (rule
II , Standing Orders of the Ijoard of Revenue, Vol. I I , p. 3) and 
cases where water is taken before an application is made (Rule Y). 
The present case obviously does not fall within Rule I. The

( ) (1898) 3 H, L., 108. (2) (19U3) I. L B., 26 Mad., 61,
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only rule whioli applies -would êein to he Rule V under which 'White, CJ.,„  ,  ̂ , MUNRO AND
(iovernraenfc have taken power to levj a penal rate. Sakkaean-

The defence that the plaintiff did not pay under coercion was 
not pressed, KaJa iuita-

I would allow the appeal as regards the claim for a refund of appa R o w

the cess paid for the period prior to the 6th Miirch 1903, that is, QEcnKyAHY
E;8, 9,391-10-4 and interest at 6 per cent, per annum from date oi'’

. I n d i a .or plaint up to date of payment on Rs. i),118-1-8. Time for 
payment is sis months from this date.

Respondent will pay the court fee on the claim for refund 
here and in the court below. In other respects the parties will 
pay their own costs.

Mun'ro, J.—The material facts are no i now in dispute and 
may he briefly stated. The Q-overnment is entitled under Act 
V II of 1865 and the rules framed thersund er to levy water-cesa 
on the lands to which the suit relates when inigated by Govern" 
ment water. For a, long time the lands were so irrigated but 
no charge for water was made aa ve on one occasion. The amount 
thus collected was in 1895 refuntied by the Collector on the 
ground that the charge was illegal, and water continu ed there
after to he supplied without charge. In 1903 the then Oolleotor 
found out the raiistake that wâ  being made, an 1 by an order dated,
6th March 1903 direcLe I that single water-rate should he chaiged 
for ten faslies enling with fasli 1311, and also for fnsli 1312, in. 
which fasli the order was passed. The amount thus held to be 
due was collected on the 27th May 1903, the plaintifi, appellant, 
paying under protest. The jMaintiff then brought the suit out of 
which the present appeal arises to recover the amount paid and 
for other reliefs not now pressed.

To the charge for fasli 13i.2 I do not thiak the planfiS ra 
entitled to obj '̂ct. "Water was taken in that fasli and was charged 
f')r within the fasli. The question then is whether the charge for 
the previous ten faslies was illegal. This will depend upon 
whether the charge was justified by Madras Act VII of 1865 or 
the rules framed thereunder.

Under section 1 of the Act whenever Water from a Government 
source is supplied or used for purposes of irrigation, the Govern
ment, certain conditions being fulfilled, ‘^may levy at pleasure on 
the land so irrigated a separate cess for such water and the 
Government may prescribe the rules under which and therateeat

TdL. x lx v . j  Madijas sEiiifis. mi



Whi!'-e,C..t.. ^hioh. suoli Wator-Gpss as-aforesaid may be leviod, and alter or
A-'-iw
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atuencl the same froru timo to titue.” For th© rvilos made by Uie 
iNAifi, JJ. Goverimient un(l!;r this aootion and relevant la tlie present caRo We 

jiaJa have been roferrod to the se'̂ oiid and following- pages of Vol. II 
of the Sifmdiug’Orrk̂ rsof the Board of Revenue, Adition of 1907. 
I’he Act also lyrovidi’S umlor seoi-ioii 2 thufc arroar.-i of wator-oesgSKCUK'I'IUY . - , o i l

oyyTATis xfori may bG|re;ilLsod in tlie s;i,mo matiuGr as ai’roara ot land rGvetiuej 
liuiU. aceordfinoo with tha proceduro hiid down in Madras Act

II of 1864.
It haa been oontendod for the defendant that the water-oess 

charged for the ten fa,4i<'S pi'ior to fasli l«312 may be properly 
rogardod as arreura of wattjr-cess for those fatilies, and is tliorefore 
recoverable under fiootion 2 of tlie Aot. Now an arrear of land 
revenue is defiend in Aot II of i8(M- as revenue which i,‘fs not paid 
by the date on which it falls due aooordiag to the ki.siband.1. 
T'?ater-ces  ̂ is under the indes payable aooDrding t<> the Idstbandi, 
and ftn arrear of! wator-eess should, I  think, bo defined, iwitatiti 
miitimdmyiii the aauio way aa arrear of laud revenue. It is diffi
cult to eoncievG how water-uoss which was not demanded iu respoot 
of the luuds iu suit till fasli lol2  and whioh tho pbuutiff was 
given to undersfcaud was not duo as above stated, can be said to 
have falUm duo in faslies prioi’ to 1312 so as to ooruo under tiie 
deiiuition of aiTears for those fa.sliea, It ia ooutendod, howuvei’j 
that the liability to pay wator-cess was incurred iu eacih fasli by 
the mere fact of taking Griiveriimeut water and apart from any 
order of the authorities doinaudiiig' payruent for the water. A 
perusal of the Act and Uides shows that this ooutontion ia untenable. 
Under section 1 the Government may at ploasiuro levy water-cess, 
Eq̂ ually “  at pleasure it may not. Until therforo the Govern
ment indioatos its iutenSion to charg-o water-eesa, jio liability is 
incurred by taking water. Turning to the rulos we find in Ilule 
Y, which deals with tlie unauthorised use of water, that the 
Collector has power to make a penal charge, and m;iy uliso af hia 
discretion reduce or remit the penalty, so that there h uo liability 
until the Oullector has made his order.

It is not alh'god, that tlie Government haa itself made any ohargs 
for the water taken for the lands in suit. The only charge U tho 
charge made by the Oolleotor by his order of the 6th March 11)03. 
The legality of that order depends upon whether it is authorised by 
the rules under whioh the U-OYernoaeut has delegated certaijji



powers. The question is whether tlie rulê  ̂ Justify an o r d e r  C .T  ,

charging water-cess for faslies other tinn tJie fa=4]i i i which the
order is made. Oae of II10 underlying principles of the land Nahc,
revenue adminigtratiou is that all charges should be asoeitained Baja I’aju-
and recorded within the fasli to which they relate—See Board’s <̂’3:an:dra.dPrA Jsow
Standing Order No. 12 which deals with the jaraabaadi or annual n 
settlement. I have no doubt that the principle is meant to underlie 
rales for charging water-cess, and there are numerous indications I n d i a . 

in the rules that it does. Oa the other hand, I can fiad nothing 
in the rules which oan be ooastrned as a provision for imposing 
Tvater-cess for prior faslies. The rule which according to the 
defendants’ contention, applies to the present case is Buie V. I 
think, however, it would he very difficult to hold that the present 
is a ease of unauthorized use of water. If the rules donotapply, 
and I think they do not, the charge was illegal, and the plaintiff 
is entitled to recover. Even if Buie Y  is held to he applicable 
the defendant is in no better position. Under that rule when 
water is taken without permission, a water-rate equal to twice the 
water-rate prescribed in Rule I for the particular crop irrigated is 
ordinarily to be levied as apenalty. One object of the penalty is, 
it may he resonably presumed, to deter the person charged from 
taking water without permission in future 3 êars. For persistent 
breach of the rules or other suffioient oause the Golleotor xoay 
enhance the penal charge np to.five times the ordinary water-rate.
‘ ‘ Persistent breach of the rules would imply that the person 
charged has already bean warned and'possibly penalised in prior 
faslies and to that extent, 110 doubt, what has happ«jned in prior 
faslies is enquired into. But the charge for presisteat hi each of 
the rules is manifestly a charge for the last breach, and not, a 
charge for water taken in prior faslies. The manner in which the 
penalties are limited ia also a clear indioation. that they are imposed 
in respect of the last occasion on which water has been taken 
without permission. Nor can it be siaocessfully argued that the 
charge may be treated as good for the fiye fplies ending withi 
1312 inasmuch as for 1.312 the Collector might have charged five 
times the ordinary water-cess. If the rule applies, the Collector 
might have done so, hub in fa,ot he did not j and we are only 
concerned with what h« 4i *̂ I thijik it is dear therefore, that the 
Cclleotor had no authority to the order of the 6ih March 
1903 with |:egard. tg ia^lies psioi tQ I  fcheKefsre
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W hite.. C ,t„  allow  the appeal as regards the oliiirgo for the ten fasliea eurling 
with fasli 1311, and -lismiss it, as re^Mras the oViarge forfaslil312 

Niak, JJ , and the other reliofa not pvossod. I a;?rO(̂  W L l:h  tho principle oa
IIaj/1 Kama,- which co.sts are awanlod hy my leariiQd oolloag'UGS.

oiiANBû  8ankaran-Nmr, J.—For the agraharam villagQ of Yehi- XiovT , .
V. puTU quit-ront was oharged and inain patta issued in the year 1859

by tlio Iiiam OoramisBiouer. lii that patta the lands Bituate in
I nbia. the said agraharam were entered as dry land. lu  1808 the wet

apaciil of tlie agraharam village was fixed at 177 acres and 
from that d.ate iu all tlie accouiita of tho siibsi'quent fasUes it was 
bIiowii tbab 177 acres were exempted from water-tax, that is, were 
lands for which water had to be supplied free from sourops of 
irrigation belougiu£? to Govermueiit. Ou the 3id June 189 J, the 
D(:>puty Oi)lleotor, Mr. Suriya Eao Nayudu, localised the raamool 
wet ami passed an ordor deulariiig that the exteut aforesaid was 
exempt from any water-tax, IloweVrir on !3l acres out of tliia land 
water-oess app'iars to have been oolleoted some time after. Bat 
on the 27th June 1895, the Oolleotor passed orders refuudiug to 
the iuamdar owaer of the village 124-0-8 the amount of tax 
collected as iu his opinion no cess ought to have been levied. In 
1903 another Oolleotor considered that the Deputy Oolleetor’e order, 
dated 1892, was passed un(|er a wrong impression and without 
proper inquiry, and cancelled it and levied from tho plaintiff 
(iuamdar) the charge which, he w.is of opinion, ought to have been 
paid on the extent of land whioh was irrigated during the ton 
previous fasUes and also the charge payable for fasli

The plaintiff now brings thirj Buit for a deohiration that the 
lands in his agraharam village wuro wrongly entered in the patta 
given to him by the laarn Uomtaissioner as dry lands, that they 
were really mamool wet lands, that is to say, lands in roapeot of 
which he is entitled to be supplied with water by the Q-uvornment 
to carry on wet cultivation without any liability to pay water- 
oes8; and to recover from the Secretary of State the sum of 
Rs 9,391-10-4 the amount oolleoted by the defendant from the 
plaintiff on ocoouut of water-cess for eleven years from faslies 1302 
to 1312.

The Subordinate Judge found that the entry in the patta by 
the Inam Oommissioner was not an error. His finding on thia 
point is not challenged in appeal. With reference to the plain- 
tiffs content Ion that th© ai/acui of wet ooltiyation was finally



declared after a full consideratioQ in 186S by the Deputy Ool- G ,1.,
,  ̂ ^  Mtoro and

lector and that it was aftierwarda acted upon by the Collector and SAXKAiiÂ f-
Buch. decision is therefore binding upon the defendant, he held
that the Inain Oonimissioiier was the propor person empowered
by the Q-overnment to dî al with these questions and the Oolleotor ŝ Appa Row
action in this matter “ bused as it was on an erroaeoas principle SECRBTAny
was uiti'a vires ”  aud not therefore binding upon the defendant. incia
Against this finding also no objeotioo has been taken bsfore us.

The only (question therefore which has to be determined is the 
plaintiff’s right to recover the amoant levied for water-oess. This 
cess is levied under Act YII of 1865 which “ is an Act to enable 
the Government to levy a separate oess for the use of water 
supplied for irrigation purposes in certain cases.”

Section 1 of the Act declares that when water from a source 
belonging to Q-overnment is supplied or used for irrigating land 
“  it shall be lawful for the G-overnment to levy at pleasure on the 
land so irrigated a separate ô ss for such water’ ' and it also pro
vides that the G .verumoi t̂ may pvesoribe the tules under which, 
aud the rates at which, it shall be levied. Under section 2 arrears 
s'-'all be realised in the same manner as land revenue is realised.
Tiie rales therefore, so far as they are authorised by the Act, have 
the force of law. Under those rules a cultivator may apply foi*
■water to the head of the village tv'ho is required to submit it to 
the Tahsildar. In certain oasea tlie Tahsildar has to submit them 
to the Public Works Department, and the Tahsildar may then 
pass final orders on the applioatioa. There are printed forms of 
applications on which orders have to be passed. In that applica-̂  
tion the applicant has to state the area for which water is wanted 
and whether it is required only for one year or not. If it is not 
stated to be for a year only, water will continue to be supplied for 
the succeeding years without any fresh application. There are 
water-rates per acre fixed for the extent for which water is supplied.
Thus the applicant knows the oess he has io pay for the watei 
that may be supplied to him. When water is taken for land with

out the sanction of the Tahsildar double water-rate is charged.
For persistent breach of rules or for other saffioient oause a penal 
charge equal to five times the ordinary water-rate may be levied.

The Advocate-General contends that when water is used for 
the cultivation of the land a liability to pay the water-cess attaches 

itself to the land and that suoh liability is not imposed by reasoa
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WniTK, O.T., Q f engaffGiiiGiit between tlie cultivator who applies for the
k\NKAj;A.':“ vA<iier and tlio Goverumeut as evideiiced by the grant of his 

application in the firat case and the .supply of water in accordance 
llA.TA RaMa- nor b 7 tho imposition of the ogss under section 1, clause

GlIASjin.\ . .
Ax’pa kovv after the Oollecitnr has satisfied himself that the conditione 
8K0RKTAIIY referred to therein exist when the water is used without such 

sanction of Governmenfc. If the Advocate-General is right, the 
Qoveriiment may enforce that liability at any time and no ofBcialy 
unless specially authorised to do so, can waive it.

The words of the section are that “  it shall be lawful for the 
Government to levy at pleasure on the land irrigated a seporate 
C0S8.”  These words do not support tho coJitention advanced that 
tliu liability atlaehes itaolf the moment water is used.

I am also gatisfied that th(3 Goverriment cannot at any 
tinio at their pleasure impose fho cess; tho ceas in my opiniMn 

lias to be iniposed within the fasli, ip  ̂ before the crop on tho 
Janrt hfis bem harvested. If tliis view is rig'lit, that would also 
show that tho liability arises only by the imposition a,nd not 
by the use of the watex*, otherwise the Government would bo 
able to recover it at any time. This appears to be the case from 
the words of the Beotioii itsoH and alpo from the rules. Section 1, 
ehmso (̂ ), provides that in the cirf-nm t̂aiices therein referred to, 
the Collector has to satisfy himself that ihe iirigation is benofioial 
to, and sufficient for, the requirements of the crop on the land 
irrigated. Tliis cun ouly be pro[:erly done when tho crop i« on tli6 
land iind as it appears to me that it, wns not contenjpla! ed that 
the OeUootor is to decide theae que,stionH by iakiug evideneo after 
tho year is over. Whether the inig-afion in houefudtd and whether 
it is sulfioiont for the requireuiouts of the orop eaii only be satisfac" 
torily settled by personal inapootion, It would depend upon 
various ciroumstaaoee about which evidence oan soarcoly bo forth- 
oomiDg afterwards. The fact that tho jurisdiotiou oi; tho Civil 
Com’t is ousted in this respect altso supports this view. This is 
also Gonsisteut with tho rules which requiro that jamabandi, La., 
the annual settlem-out ‘ ‘ must be eorapleted withi« the fasU year 
at the latest”  asid that such annual sottlement should bo “ con-- 
dncted with a view to ascertain and record tho deniand of «/rthe 

items of land revenue within the taluks.” (The word “ all ”  is in 
, italics in the rnle xtseif). A  different rule cannot apply to clause (a) 

seotiô i (I), It se.<3ms tg to .be olcar th|?|efore that if  la^ds
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have been cultivated with water from Government eources then
t • n 1 T  j\-LXJlSEO

it is the duty of the Goverumeiit officials at the time of the Jama- SASKiEAN- 
bandi within the fasli and before the crop is harvested to impose ^ aiê J .  
the charge leviable if such water has been used without the sane- Ê ja Pi.uua» 
tion of the authorised oflSeialG. ApprEc^

The faofc that there is another rule which provides for the ’’• 
persistent breach of the rules would also go to show that double State fo b  

water rate is to be imposed within the fasli. Ifoder tlie Act there- 
fore the Collector was not authorised to levy the water-cess for 
ten years.

If the plaintiff-inamdar may now be declared liable for water 
whioh was used by the cultivators how is he to apportion the 
liability or recover any additional rent from the tenants ? It would 
be extremely difficult to aseeriaiQ iheir liabiliti,' ŝ infer seand even 
if ascertained recovery o! arrears for a eomparativelv long time 
would in some cases be impossible and in other eases difScult,
If the Government demand is collected during the fasli these 
dlfBenlties are avoided.
- If the charge could be levied years after, if the Collector, as 
he claims in this ease, is entitled to recover in fasli 1313, the 
water-cess for faslies subsequent to fasli 1302, a dona fiih pur
chaser may be called upon to pay the cess due long before his 
purchase, of whioh he had no notice and about which there may 
have been pvevions orders (as in this case) exempting the owner 
from payment.

These considerations support the inference derivable from the 
natural meaning of the words that the liability arises from the 
imposition of the cess, not by the use only and that the cess has to : 
be imposed before the expiry of the fasli year when the crop is on 
the land.

It also appears to me that the rules framed by the Govern
ment under the Act which have got the force of law in so far as 
they are authorised by the Act itself show that the plaintiff is not 
bound to pay this assessment. The rules whioh I have set forth 
above contemplate two classes of cases, where water is used with 
sanction applied for and granted and water is used without auch 
sanction. The present case does not fall within the first class 
■where the oess payable is ascertained nor within the second class 
which refers to unauthorised use of water. The Tahsildar is the 
person to sanction the application for water, bnt an officer to whom
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W hite,O.J., fie i.o, snbordinafce, the Deputy Colloof.or had issued orders, iiridei’ 
bANKAKAN- whioil wa( 0r had to be Riipplnui to tlie j'liiutiif and when the TahsiU 

JJ, oooaaion nolieoted a vi'ater-oesti!; tlio Distriob Oolleofcor
EaJ/v diroM/:ed a refund. It cannot bo said that tbGro way auy authorised
Apyfliow wator for which a ‘ penal ’ charge o;m bo levied.

w. As I liavG  a l r e a d y  p o i n t t d  o u t  i t  is n n n e e e s p a r y  to make appli™
oT^Statb for ?̂â Gr evary y<iar onog tho application is granted until
y o u  I n jjia . t h e  o r d e r  g r a n t i t i g  i t  i s  c a n o o l l e d .

lUvery year’s dumuud has to bo ascertained within the year 
itscdl: and among tho objcofs oi: tho Jana-tbandi ie stated to be the 
careful iuBpection of cultivation, the consideration, of all claims to 
remission and the oollrotion of all kiwta as they fall duo. If the 
Colloctor h;ui the powor to declare in 190-3 that tho land is liable 
to pay %vater-cess, hia pred6ces!5or had also the powor, it appears 
to rae, to de(!ido that suoh land is not liablo to pay tlie ooss. The 
Collector in 1003 may cancel the orilers issnod before just in the 
Barae way as the Oelloetor who passed tho order in 1895 oould have 
caneellod it hirastilf, as there is no law preyeuting him from 
doing so. But until the order is cancelled by hirasclf or by a 
superior authority, there is no reason why those interested should 
not be bound tliereby.

I am tlierefore of opinion that the claim of the OoUeotor to 
impose asaessnienfc on the hiiida for the ton faslies in question cannot 
be sustainod. As to the fafili as tho Collector’s order was 
in force till it was cancelled and it was alleged tliat no water was 
taken during tho rest of the fasii, tlio claim to imposo imeaaaient 
during that year also cannot be suntained. Tiie plaintiff is 
©ntitled to a refund with interest at G per cent. I  aooordingly 
agree to the decree suggested by my L'>rd Ghief Justice.
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